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oil the basis 
of 








































































































































































































 same time 
that the show will 
be
 one of ti -o 
natter




demonstrations  will 
be held 
highlights of 
pre-Spardi  Gra", 
4,1 










 word, and 
the 
throughout
 the nation. 
The San 
:nom 


















apprentice,  anx- 
On Thursday and Friday  open 
ious to learn
 the magic 
wools, 
forums and conferences are 
ached- 
to suit the day. All faculty
 mem-
hid one 
day  and 
overheard  
his  
uled There will be a 
display
 all 
bees are being 






week in the library 
showcase
 on to appear in costumes and "be-
orcerer's
 
departure,  the 
appren-  
I the subject







This is the third 
Peace Day to 






tak  the 
automaton.
 
shapef  an 
he held at San Jose 
State.  Though 


























buckets  full. 
*Un-I












































 Kappa Phi, 
Yal  0 






















































































































































Eagan,  who tells



























































 booths I 
le. 
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the Quad, will 
answer  for State 
students. 
The latest 
styles  in costumes
 will 
be revealed, 











comment on the 
various models 
shown. Van
 Vleck, who proved his 
ability for 






Special efforts are 
being  directed 
to procure Dr. William Poytress 
as a 
model for the faculty. Dr. 
Poytress customarily appears each 
Spardi 
Gras bedecked in regalia 
men, giving 
them ideas of 
the  
latest 
trends in fashions for 
Spardi 
Gras,
 and ten women 
will  model for 
the feminine
 element on the camp-





Get  in 
practice  for 
the 
sophomore
 hop at 
the stag
 
dance  to 
be





















music.  I 
promising
 a 

















































































































































































































































































affair. Bids will be 
on sale 
in 
the Quad all afternoon, though 
it will be possible for those deciding 
at the last minute to attend 
to 




 of spring 
attire will be acceptable for men, 
however, all co-eds are requested
 
to come formally attired. 
With last minute arrangements 
being completed, decorations for
 
I the dance will center around the 






! According to 
members of the 
I dance committee, this dance will be 
Ithe
 biggest ever presented
 by any 
campus 




FROM S.F. HOTEL 
Dancers at the Sir 
Francis  Drake 







cessful  engagement, were most re -
I 
ceptive to his music, 




Although  the members of 
the 






who,  with his 
famous band, 

























A variety of entertainment
 will 
e 
featured at the 
Associated  VVo- By 
BILL McLEAN 
on, Students' 
assembly  that will 
"Back










the Little Theater. Thus ends 
the  prologue to 
"The 
Delegates who attended the 
A.W.S.
 convention in Chico will 
roport 
on the ideas and impres-
sions 








will  be, presented 
Wednesday,  
Thursday  and 
Friday
 of next week 
A.W.S. organizations,  in the Little Theater
 by the San 
Mary Louise Zingheim is assem- Jose Players,  
bly chairman for the affair and 
And in case your English his -
urges that all girls attend, 
tory is a little hazy,
 it's. only fair 
Delegates from San Jose State to say that Queen Anne ruled 
college who attended the conven- right at the beginning of the 
tion included Virginia
 Pe rr y, Eighteenth century and had innu-
A.WS 
president:




 almost all of 
Dorothy
 Curry, Mary Louise Zing- whom 
died without much of a 
helm. Frances Oxley.
 and Beverly tight.
 
Roberts. 
It had been merely forty years 





 got the gate and 
the 
9 To 3 
O'clock Today
 
playwrights of the period were 
still having fun 






hibitions  around, so happy were 
! they that Oliver wasn't around 
NI, relm-us
 












But  "The 
Meaux'  Stratagem" is 
` 




rather more witty than abandoned 















 and members are 
re- iod when the drama 














  mailed to 
them, 




















































even if it isn't 
about





















, resent:dive, Mary Jane Wolfe. 

































Published *wry school day 
by the 
Aseactated












at t he 



















































   
Bob 
Work, Ben Hitt 
Peature
 


















































 high, not, 
we feel, 















March.  The 
sea 
frolic originated
 with the 
idea  of having 
it the BIG 
event of the
 winter quarter,
 but experience 
proved that  
"Old 




ipated. So the 
whole  affair was 
postponed;
 matters were 
dropped  until the spring 
quarter.  Then as the quarter 
got under way it became evident that the boat 
trip blocked 
Spardi Gras plans; 
later  would come junior -senior activ-
ities, and so at Monday night's council meeting plans were 
definitely called off. 
Boat Ride Chairman Bill Van Vleck deserves much 
credit for his unfailing work and promotion of the
 project. 
Enthusiasm by the student body as a whole has been slug-
gish, partly, we believe, due to the expenses involved. 




 success  to 
cover  up the boat ride 
failure? 
Without  worry of expense, and with the 
weather
 
to be depended upon, the 
happy  termination of the picnic 
depends upon 
the  cooperation of every
 student. 
Wren
 Deflated . . . 
Dale Wren's 
glorified  Szo,000 publicity gag 
"boom-
eranged" 
yesterday  and knocked a sorely deflated 
and 




The young political aspirant, after riding wide and 
handsome
 on the 
top of a 
purely 
fabricated





when the rumor got decidedly out of 
hand, 
and 
in order to make
 things right, had




openly on the table, 
where  after hasty 
examination  
it was 














go on for the political 
good 
that




 to see in it. 
Whether
 it was 
Wren 
himself  or a small









































those  who allowed
 





 aimed at 



































































taken by those who
 should




































































































































































 is better than the
 
average
 of Its kind, aided
 as it is 
by
 technicolor, 
Vera  Zorina. An-
drea Leeds,
 Kenny Baker,  
Adolph  
Menjou, Helen  Jepaon, 
Charlie  Mc-
Carthy,
 and the irrepressible Ritz 
brothers. 
That the film 
does  not live up 
to expectations
 is due to the fact 
that despite its 
cast
 of "Name 
talent" the dialogue is not up to 
Ben 
Hecht's  usual standard, and 
the 
direction is not what it should 
he 
However,
 it is worth seeing and 
is 
quite  in keeping 
with the type 
of 
weather we 
are  experiencing. 
The second feature





 turning out 
to








monstrosity  to be 
released.  







and  Jeannette 
Mc-












They  are 
both  in 
tine 


































































of the  
written 








has  any 
periodical  







































despite  the 
letters 
from 










was born (so 





net, as well as 
another boost for 
the
 pocket sized 
magazine,  was 
'Coronet' with its art
 in minia-
ture, hints
 for the dilettante, and 
European 
photographs.  Its ellen-
Cele was more limited 
than that 
for what was to follow.  
When "Time" took a comic mag-
azine, gave it 
to the waiting arms 
of "Judge" and kept the title, the 
stir caused seemed more like the 
old 'Ballyhoo" days; and the af-
termath of imitators
 was just as 
many
 and as short lived, I predict. 
"Life" had come to be a living 
part 
of
 us and to hold high pop-
ularity 




 much publicity, 'Ken' 
has quietly 
slipped  one number 
on 
and  off the stands
 anti has left 
a 
second for the world's
 judgment. 
Like electric lights, 
we accept 
what it gives,
 thinking not 
that  
throughout
 much of the 
world  such 
free 
writing is not 
known. Per-






rillo as a 
Mexican  bandit, and 
Walter 





 in most of 






 on the 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 to a patty 
church 
sermonwhich
 is not twat 
so 
barbaric 
. ..  
The layout is 
certainly
 originat  
mnil
 the Cf1.1100119


















will feel properly 
squelched
 














































































































































































































































ring Music  has 
the censorer-we
 
with an Intense 
me










































































































































































































































































































Spartans  from clean sweeping the 
first 
places  in the field 
events.
 
In this prediction Thurman is 
ioven the low hurdles, doped be-
fore as an unknown quantity. To 
win. Thurman will beat 24.6.
 likely 
lame for 
Shepard  who has 
to broad 
jump and
 pole vault. 
We might 
just
 as well 
stick  our 




































 as that 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will face the 
San Jose high 
school 
on the college 
courts to-
morrow 
morning  at 10 o'clock 
The varsity
 team will face San 
Francisco State
 in a return match 
Tuesday, having 
beaten the 'Gators 




To Cinch Golf Crown 
San 
Jose State Squad Scores Easy
 Victory 
Over 




 Starter At 
Tourney  
San 




 scored a 
sweeping  
victory over a strong team from 
the University 
of San Francisco 




 course to 




sociation title in a 
playoff  match 
that
 saw the 
Spartans  win 
in a 
surprisingly 
easy fashion by 
,the  
score of 7 
to 2. 
Underdogs to lose the 
match,  






 in a manner which 
left no doubt




 of  the State
 team, 
!after 
the Dons had 
revamped  their 
I line-up in an effort
 
to 
cinch  the 
playoff. 
Surprise starter of 
the day was 
Ken Hornlein who, by confirmed 
reports from the Health Office, was 
not 
supposed to play
 in the title 
match. 
Despite
 his injured foot 
, which 
bothered him on the last 
nine, 




with  Bill 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































s h o t i n c h e s in the














shot one of the 
best  rounds 
, of the day,









their  peak in 
this  match 
and vindicated
 the win  
which  U.S.F. 
held 
















 one of 















No. 1 spot, Jack 

















the second team 
of
 U.S.F. in an 
easy fashion,
 taking all three 
points,  and Ken 
Hornlein  and Bill 
Cureton, 
playing the No.
 3 team, 
annexed
 their 


























1, swan tomorrow 
evening in San 
rrancisco  with Coach
 Gene Grat-
ian's  
mighty matsters competing 






 is entering 
a 
bevy of 
champions  for 
tomorrow's 












 CHAMPS  
Mel 
Bruno,  George Wenglela, 
Jack Smith, Johnny Jones, Mel 
Rush,  Fortune Masdeo, and Jack 
Fiebig  comprise the
 titleholders 
competing  for San Jose in the
 
gigantic




!sterling  wrestlers as Keith 
Hughes,
 
Carleton Lindgren, Chic Tonauye, 
and three or four others 
and  one 






home with the major prizes. 
ACES ENTERED 
Mel Bruno and Fortune Masdeo 
are being 






' to come 
out on top. Both are Far 
Western titleholders and
 are anxi-
ous to add 
another  title to their 
string.
 
The P.A.A. meet officially winds 
up the 1938 mat schedule which has 
been the most impressive season 










There  is 
unusual  style
 in the 
way  it fits 
around the
 neck  








































































































































































































































































































































































































































son.  The 
latter 































China  he 






















































































was to pass out 
questionnaires  pertaining 
to pre -
graduation




 Sneak Week dotngs. Dr. Jameti 
DeVoss made a few short an-
nouncements and the program of 
the day began with "Pinky"
 
Gar-
cia rendering two vocal solos,
 ac-
companied by Fern 
Smith. 
A short skit 
featuting Victor 
Carlock in a 
burlesque  vocal 
ren-
dition of 
the  popular Loch
 Lo-
mond, 
accompanied  by Bob 
Tre-
maine,  rounded
















































 showing many 
differeat ' 
varieties  of 
wild flowers
 are ex 
hibited this 




















With high hopes of 
gathering  I 
together  the 
many  alumni 
nowl  
prominent in the 
physical  educa-
tion field,
 the Physical 
Education 
Majors are 
planning a big grad-
undergrad  dinner the 
evening of 
May 6 in 
the  YWCA cafeteria. 
According  to prexy Clyde Voor-
hees, the speaker 
of
 the evening 
will be Rogers Moore & the class 
of '32, now superintendent of phy-
sical education in Tulare county. 
He will give a talk on physical 
education which 
will  be illustrated 
with slides and
 motion pictures. 
Although
 the affair will 
take 
place on Spardi Gras day, it will 
not 
interfere with any 
of the other 
affairs
 planned. The
 dinner will be 
after


















































 San Jost 
State  chapter of 
Mu Phi 
Epsilon










cisco alumni club, chapter of the 
national honorary music 
sorority.
 
Miss Frances Robinson, music 
in-
structor
 and active 













the Hillaborough home of 




alumni  organization 
takes in all 
Bay cities. ineltirlIlig 
San 
Jose 
The college chapter 
also plans 




cal  and tea sponsored by 
the San 
Francisco club,  to be 
given  tomor-



































































































































































as Prince Charming, five 





















 will receive the 











pairs of shoes to be given away
 
this







pair,  a 
start- 




































































co-eds  who 
feel they
 

















member  of the 
feminine sex 
may feel that 
qhe 
is getting a fair 
chance,  the size 
of the 
shoe  on the 
inside
 will be 
removed. 
Frances
 Oxley and Chet 




desiring  to 
enter the contest 
before then may 
get in touch with 
them. Shoes will 
be tried on in order of the sign-
up and 








With BEN HITT 
NA*
 ****** **************** 
It is 
beginning
 to appear 
as 
though the one 





bid for the 1940
 presidency 
is 
in good enough 
favor  at the 





well worth while. With the an-
nouncement this 
week that Paul 
V. McNutt is to go on a round -
the -world observation trip for Mr. 
Roosevelt.
 the Indiana politico's 
stock is riding the zenith. Al-
though M c N utt has horribly 
botched his job as high commis-
sioner to the Philippines, every 
indication is that Roosevelt will 
withhold veto privileges
 should 
the Democrats tap him. 
The California 
Chambers of 
Commerce, as a result of their 
foolish clamor for subsidization
 of 
profitless 
inter -coastal steamship 
lines, 
have
 a victory to chalk up 




 boats are def-
initely given 
over to the east 
coast 
South 
American  run, two major 
services
 are pledged 
to operate 
at a foregone loss




















































tales  in 
an-
cient 




















also  spoke 









 and Mehl, ntal
 
lyrics
 sung to the 
harp. Miss 
Young recited
 a poem In the sing-
ing rhythm of its 
original  
Those
 hearing Miss Young
 were 
Itildiophiles club members mei 
thi.ir  guests,  
among  whom wi.t.i. 
1 
its 
Eniily De Verve's class and 
Mrs.
 Charlotte Rideours classes 
in 



















 that this 
orches-
tra 




























for  Portal's 
knuckle -
bombers next season. 
Other 
results:  Bill 
George
 lost 
to Tony Nasimento; 
Frank Souza 
won on a T.K.O. over
 Mervyn 
Ingrahm; 
Ed Crotzer won over 
Joe Reginato; Tom Ayres lost to 
Wayne Rumph; Bob Riddle lost 
to 
George  DeVack; George Dirks 
beat Herb Orford; and Doan Car-











be held. At 




























































































































































































































































































education.  Miss 
Helen  Heffernan,  
chief of the elementary 
division.
 
and Dr. Ivan Waterman, chief 
of
 
the textbook division of the de-
partmen_t._ 
Musical
 Half Hour 
Set 
For  
April  29 
The sugar 
industry will be the 
time
































newspaper  re- 
Legion"  and 
"Killer 













 close on 
the heels of the 
oil seizures, as 
it 
undoubtedly  
















































































































Half  Hour tr' 







 Paul I. 
 
violinist. and John 
Andrea.
 
companist,  has been 
rescheduii
 




































the  money 
















ILL  and 
HALT 
Lundquist,  
Justin 
Carruth,
 Harold
 
Pisan°,
 
Anthony
 
Bruton,
 
Ray 
Brown,
 
Phyllis  
Ernst,  
Muriel
 
Peterson,
 
Catherine
 
Heller,
 
Kathleen
 
Kammerer,
 
Virginia
 
MELVIN'S
 
Stationery,
 Gifts
 
Party
 
Mdse.  
Printing  
240 
SOUTH
 
FIRST
 
STREET
 
(Continued
 
from 
Page
 
OW
 
ued 
bringing
 
in
 
water.  
WATER
 
EVERYWHERE
 
The
 room 
became
 
flooded,
 
at 
frantic  
with  
fear,
 
the  
apprentic
 
seized
 an 
ax
 
and  
chopped
 thr 
broom in 
two. 
This,  
howevr.
 
suited in 
anything
 
but
 
the
 
.1, 
effect,
 for the
 
broom  
then
 
bad::
  
two
 
automatons
 
and 
brought
 
r 
twice  
as 
much
 
water
 
as
 
each
 
continued
 to 
carry
 
out
 
the
 
the broom 
back
 
into
 
its 
till-
evertoiy  
reprimanded
 
his
 
appm
 
I i 
ii1;:pe.
 Cain' 
then
 
settled
 
bit-
inn the 
house
 
after
 
the
 
sorcery
 
s 
' 
- 
 
NOTICE
 
Chat les
 
Pa 
tridge,
 
Barry
 
Ebuns
 
and  
Torn 
ClieStnut
 
turn
 
in 
your
 
remnieitie
 
Choir
 
ticket
 
money
 
awl
 
t 
e,ieiliately!
 
No
 
furtherde
 
 
tolerated.
 
If
 
not
 
turned
 
n,liy  
Monday
 
Of
 
ileXt
 
Week
 
will  
hare
 
to
 
pay 
the
 
die,
 
 
youitielf
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